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Abstract 
In order to meet the requirements of integration of higher education, the multi-disciplinary joint graduation design 
was an important teaching tache for training the compound and applied talent with innovative ability. Based on the 
analysis of social demand for talent, the interdisciplinary cross and the status of graduation design, this paper 
advanced the reform thinking and implementation process of teaching mode in the undergraduate "multi-disciplinary 
joint graduation design". By composing class task teams with automotive specialty and non-auto majors, and 
constituting related themes to complete graduation design together. Practice has proved that this approach can 
improve the quality of graduation design and achieve the target of training the integrative capable of students. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS 2011] 
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1. Introduction 
Graduation design was a last important teaching tache for training the applied talent in local institute, 
and an important process for training the students’ ability to synthetically apply knowledge and skills, 
improving their innovative spirit and practical ability, and enhancing their ability to analyze issues and 
solve problems. With the rapid development of modern science and technology and the adjustment of 
industrial structure, modern society was the community of multi-disciplinary cross integration, and the 
community advanced a higher and newer requirement to applied talents [1-3]. This requires that we 
continuously explore new model of personnel training. Graduation design is an important part of 
personnel training. Exploring new models of graduation design actively, has a positive effect on 
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improving the quality of teaching of graduation design. According the status of our graduation design, and 
considering the interdisciplinary cross and wide caliber training model, this paper advanced the education 
mode of multi-disciplinary joint graduation design. 
2. Interdisciplinary cross and status of graduation design 
My school has 41 undergraduate specialties, covering science, engineering, economics, management, 
literature, law six major categories, and also develops a second-degree, dual degree, minor and so on. It 
has good interdisciplinary cross and comprehensive basis. But the relation between now disciplines was 
independent one another and graduate design also was fragmented, mainly represented as follows: 
1) Graduation design was relatively simple in content and form, and couldn’t break through the 
boundaries of disciplines. It cannot reach the wide caliber personnel training requirement. 
2) The vertical split of the subjects (college) or specialties created small horizontal linkages between 
each other. It is not conducive to communicate with each other, learn from each other, with great 
limitations. 
3) Students with multi-disciplinary elective course cannot well syncretized knowledge of all 
disciplines. 
4) It stressed the "independent thinking", while ignored the training of professional division of labor 
and teamwork. 
Therefore, the multi-disciplinary joint graduation design is fit for the overall goal of personnel 
training, and is an exploration with new and innovative style to the existing graduation design patterns. It 
will be conducive to interdisciplinary penetration, integration and complementary advantages. Its main 
advantage is that it broadens students’ knowledge and cultivates students’ creative thinking ability, 
decision-making capacity and the capabilities of coordination, organization and management. 
3. The reform of education mode in "multidisciplinary joint graduation design" 
On the basis of deep study of training mode at home and abroad [4-6], combining with today's society 
demand for applied person, this paper proposed a "multi-disciplinary joint graduation design" teaching 
new ideas, which was shown in Fig.1. We took automotive specialty and related specialties for example. 
The students of advantage disciplines of different colleges (such as mechanical engineering, automation, 
computer, etc) and the auto majors composed subject teams. With mutual complementarities, they 
completed the related content of graduation design together. 
Non-auto rofessional teachers 
Cross group 
Auto majors Non-auto majors 
Automotive professional teachers
Fig.1 the ideas of “multi-disciplinary joint graduation design" 
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3.1. Reform ideas 
"Multidisciplinary joint graduation design" was based on graduation design. And a complete, easy to 
operate joint training scheme for this design was established by the school practice section of Dean's 
Office. And the project was continuously improved in practice. The whole idea and the work flow were 
shown in Fig.2. 
Expert AuditingFaculty adviser
Title declare Ensure title Choose topics 
 Deep task research 
Study cross knowledge
Compose students The college students’ self-declare 
Achieve graduation 
Fig.2 the flow chart of "multi-disciplinary joint graduation design" 
3.2. Implementation process 
1) Title declare 
According to the specific requirements in the form, direction and subject of the school's "multi-
disciplinary joint graduation design", the integrated features of disciplines and the needs for production 
practices and research projects, faculty adviser declared the subject of graduation design. After the 
auditing by experts organized by the school, the topic was determined. 
2) Staff organizing 
After school announced the topics of multi-disciplinary joint graduation design, the majority of senior 
of each institutes were mobilized for the active participation. Then students self-declared, and selected the 
topic and guidance teachers. Meanwhile, teachers selected the interdisciplinary students on the basis of 
task needs. 
3) Learning phase 
According to subject's needs, instructor arranged students’ learning plans, by a combination method 
of knowing learn and independent study, to enable students to learn knowledge of other disciplines 
related to multidisciplinary cross integration for the final completion of the final graduation design. 
4) Quality control 
As the implement of instructor responsibility system, each instructor should be responsible for 
teaching activity of overall phases of the graduation design. Guidance teachers always played an 
important role in the graduation design stage. Full playing the positive role of the instructor is the key to 
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improving the quality of graduation design. Dean's Office, College and Quality Inspection Committee 
should carry through the supervision and inspection of whole process to ensure quality and results. 
5) Respondence organizations 
Multi-disciplinary joint graduation design may be unified-organized by the school, but also self-
organized by the institute. It requires that the relevant professional teachers should attend. 
4. The practice and experience of multi-disciplinary joint graduation design 
To further improve the quality of teaching of graduation design, Traffic College, Mechanical College, 
Electric College and Computer College explored together the multi-disciplinary joint graduation design 
mode. The subject took "Freescale" cup smart car race as the background, and proposed a "The design 
and production of smart racing vehicle" graduation design topic, which mainly consisted of mechanical 
systems, hardware systems, software systems, path systems and control strategies and so on. According to 
my school related graduation requirements, the topic was divided into 5 sub-topics, and completed by five 
students, as shown in Table 1. Taking the relativity between the content of 5 sub-topics and the profession 
into account, Traffic College, Mechanical College, and Computer College have the one topic in open, 
while Electric College has 2 open topics. And it was free for mutual election in graduation design 
management system of Dean's Office. 
Table 1 the list of open topics of multidisciplinary joint graduation design  
Serial 
number Graduation design topics The colleges 
1 Improvement of mechanical systems of smart car for competition Traffic college 
2 Hardware design of control system of smart car for competition Telecommunications college 
3 Software design of control system of smart car for competition Computer college 
4 Visual navigation system and image processing of smart car for competition Telecommunications college 
5 The control of impersonating of smart car for competition Mechanical college 
In view of the interdisciplinary cross and knowledge background, guidance teachers groups were 
composed of each related subject teachers. In the design process of thesis, from initial purchase of 
components to the circuit diagram’s design, printing and welding, and final assembly, run and debug of 
the smart car, they would be achieved by the five students. Through this multi-disciplinary joint 
graduation design, it achieved the desired results, which was mainly incarnated in the following aspects: 
1) This five students, participating in "multi-disciplinary joint graduation design" practice, after the 
accomplishment of the relevant content in graduation design, all passed the graduation reply, including 
two "excellence" and three "good". And they won the first prize in the fifth electronic design competition 
of  "Jin Heng Tai" Cup in Huai'an in June 2010. 
2) in the entire process of team cooperation, members communicated with each other, and mastered 
the expertise knowledge of various disciplines with the method of cross, amalgamation, and penetration. 
Meanwhile, the community sense and team spirit of students were greatly enhanced. 
3) Through this exploration, the teachers’ knowledge structure was improved and the knowledge of 
teachers was broadened. 
4) Through this exploration, it gained a new method of person cultivation of interdisciplinary cross, 
and provided a new approach and idea for improving the quality of the person training. 
5. Conclusion 
Graduation design is the comprehensive reflection of undergraduate knowledge result, and "the multi-
disciplinary joint graduation design" teaching model is a useful attempt. It allowed the instructor not only 
broadened their professional knowledge, but also gained some useful experience in teaching. It was more 
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beneficial to improve students’ practical ability and innovative spirit. It will be the direction in teaching 
reform. 
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